Corporate Learning Center

The Corporate Learning Center is the college’s gateway for serving the learning and development needs of businesses and organizations in Mecklenburg County. The span of relevant learning topics, expertise and experience offered makes the college a uniquely-positioned resource to help meet company performance and organizational demands. Services are organized into three tracks:

• training and development
• organizational effectiveness
• workplace learning

The center partners with many program areas across the college in both curriculum and continuing education to provide customized solutions to employers. A recent example is a collaboration between the James R. Worrell Financial Services Institute at CPCC and a large financial institution to provide mortgage-related training to more than 800 employees. The center also may work beyond Mecklenburg County to deliver learning-based solutions for national and global clients.

Initiatives supported by the Corporate Learning Center include:

Advanced Manufacturing (http://www.cpcc.edu/et/customized-business-solutions)
Customized Training (http://www.cpcc.edu/clc/economic-development/funds-for-training-1)
Engineering Certifications (http://www.cpcc.edu/et/certification-center)
Global Competitiveness (http://www.cpcc.edu/global)
Global Logistics Center (http://www.cpcc.edu/global/logistics)
Small Business Center (http://www.cpcc.edu/sbc)
Workplace Learning and Apprenticeship Charlotte (http://www.cpcc.edu/workplacelearning)

For complete details, visit the Corporate Learning Center website at cpcc.edu/clc or call Corporate Learning Services at 704.330.4660.